
Young growing blades hate tha
feel

Of any Tar Heel's leather heel.
S. Whitehall
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News Briefs

FDR.. Appoints
r u

Board To Head
Food Supplies

-- Rommel Wins Back
Mareth Defenses
WASHINGTON, March 25

(UP) President Roosevelt to-

day created a new all powerful

silIBPftJSMLV

Summer School Opens June 10Marion Carter Lines Up
Town Meeting Speakers

agency with full responsibility
over the nation's food production e

House Listsand. distribution and drafted
Chester C. Davis from his post
of the Federal Reserve Bank at New CoursesSt. Louis to head it.

Artist's Place
In Peace Plans
Is Main Theme

Adler Withholds
Speakers' Names

ALLIED HDQ., North Africa, For Carolina
Famed Disccussion Group Broadcast
To Start April 8-- 16 IHR Meeting
Before the April 8 Town Meeting of the Air is broadcast from

Memorial hall as the opening program of this year's Institute of
Human Relations, a behind-the-scen- es staff headed by Mrs. Marion
Carter will have put in a full three week's work lining up program,

March 25 (UP)-F- ield Mar
shall Erwin Rommel by a heavy
counter attack has won back his Arrangements Made

For Two Sessions
Plans for the Summer session

main defenses in the Mareth line,
A panel discussion on "Thespeakers and topic.

Mrs. Carter's ability to get mike-sh-y experts on the Town Meet-

ing platform has won her a reputation as the woman who "wires released vesterdav in a folder Place of the Artist in the Post
War Peace" will open the secondwhich emphasized pre-inducti- on

notables for sound." Since tak-- &

training for high school students j annual spring festival of the Car-
olina Workshop Council on Apriling over leadership of the Town

Hall Forum division, in 1937, the 19, according to plans released to

front dispatches disclosed to-

night but American forces driv-
ing nearly 10 miles from Nak-nas- sy

to the north were report-
ed fighting their way up the last
mountain barrier to the sea. .

Spanish Officers Interned
After Flight For Lives

, NEW YORK, March 25
(UP) About six high ranking
Snanish officers including two

1 day by Chairman Richard Adler.

entering the University, and full
courses for teachers and princi-
pals, in two periodsune 10-Ju- ly

20, and July 21-Aug- ust 27.

A statement from Adminis
Names of the speakers to be

attractive Chicagoan has tracked
down hundreds of the nation's
leaders and induced them to ap-

pear on the Thursday night Town
Meetings.

featured in the panel discussion
which will mark the opening oftrative Dean R. B. House headed

the information. House said that the five-da- y festival were not rei MEYER
IOften she has to run through leased. Last year's panel starredthe University is attempting to'a list of over twenty public fig-

ures before finding a suitable arrange a "genuine university" JiVV lCllJLSnnrninlnw inrlnr1in or P.nilTKftS for
and willing speaker. Prerequi

graduate students in all fields,
sites for a Town Meeting invi Mag Editor

tation are a fairly good radio
voice, ability to stand the heck Meyer Leaves

School Today

James Boyd, author, Lee Simon-so-n,

one of the leading stage de-

signers of America, Paul Green,
Pulitzer prize playwright, Claire
Leighton, noted English woodcut
artist and Dr. Clarence Adler,
the country's foremost chamber
music pianist.

Five Departments
Each of the five creative art

departments will choose the best
work done by students for presen

ling of a "highly articulate local CARTER

generals have been interned in
Portugal after escaping by plane
from Spain where they were
threatened with arrest' when a
plot was uncovered against Gen-erallissi- mo

Francisco Franco, re-

liable advises from European
sources said tonight.

, British, German Planes
' Exchange Bombing Raids

LONDON, March 25 (UP
RAF Whirlwind fighter bombers
escorted by spitfire fighters
bombed the. rail marshalling

audience of several thousand"
and above all, an expert knowl the topic and speakers are defin-

itely decided on, she will contact
the men, let them know what theedge of the topic under discus

courses for 16- - and 17-yearo-
lds

and students .working for any
degree.
Orientation

Regular orientation and
courses will be available for those
freshmen who enter in June
rather than waiting for Septem-
ber, with a probability that these
students completing this fresh-
man year by March 1944. Stu-

dents in the 16-ye- ar age group
may possibly "complete more

sion. subject is, what the time allow

tation in special programs during
the festival week.

ance will be and exactly how
many words it adds up to on pa-

per usually five double-space- d

typed pages.
Suggestions

An hour or two before broad

Three outstanding original

Up until the last minute, Mrs.
Carter can't be sure of her speak-
ers for the week's Town Meet-
ing. She once spent 70 dollars in
phone bills and five days in track-
ing down and persuading an int-

ernationally-famed lawyer to
appear on a program, only to
have him back out 24 hours be

yards at Abbeville plants today

Sylvan JVEeyer, editor of the
Carolina Magazine, left school
this morning after receiving or-

ders from the Navy to report for
duty at Columbia Uniiversity. A
V--7 Naval reservist, he gradu-
ated at the end of winter quarter
and had begun work on his mas-

ter's degree.
Meyer rose from reporter on

the "Daily Tar Heel; iii his
freshman year to managing edi-

tor of the paper in 1942. During
his first two years he served as
night editor, columnist, and
sports reporter and in 1943 was
a member of the three-ma-n as

student plays will be presented
than two years of college before for the first time on the second

night of the program in the Play--cast time the director of the
makers Theatre.Forum division will' get together

being called forwar service," ac-

cording to the folder.
War needs of schools will have

the greatest emphasis laid upon

after German planes made wide-

spread night raids against Scot-

land and northern England which
cost the enemy six. planes. All
British planes returned.

President Urges Creation
Of National Freight Rates

with the night's speakers, clock Compositions
The best of the year's original

student compositions will be f
their talks and exercise her rightfore show time. Quick thinking

and quick calling got a United
States senator, duck hunting in
New Jersey and a telephone call

them in the Education depart
ment's teacher training program,
with state, federal, and Univerto a duck blind made final ar--WASHINGTON, March 25 .... sociate editor board.sity specialists taking part in in Meteorology Unit
structional work. A special six Selected by the Golden Fleece

of censorship.
She is the one who makes sug-

gestions as' to amplification of
points, deletion of duplicated ar-
guments, but at no time does she
attempt any deviations in opin-
ions, for that is one thing uncen-sorab- le

in Meeting scripts.
Mrs. Carter already has an im--.

See CARTER, page

for membership last quarter, he To Attend Dance
(UP) President Roosevelt to-- rangements lornis appearance.
day transmitted to Congress a When the Town Meeting of the
Tennessee Valley Authority re-- Air comes to Carolina Mrs. Car-

port urging creation of a nation-- ter will precede it in order to
wide system of freight rates to 'make all arrangements for the

has been a member of the Uni
weeks "intercession program
will begin April 30 and continue
through June 5 for the special versity club, the Freshman In Student Union
benefit of those instructors who Friendship council, an activesnrmlant the current five region April 8 broadcast.

-

participant in the campus-wid- eEven before that, as soon as are employed under eight month
teaching schedules or who must debate tourney. During the sum-

mer of 1942 he was chosen as a

The "Welcome Waltz" for pre-meteorol- ogy

students will be held
Saturday night from 8:30 until
midnight in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial. Originally

begin teaching during the sum
delegate to the Internationalmer.Clark Speech Emphasizes

War Role Theater Plays Student Service Conference.Transfer

system and stimulate industry in
the south and west.

Navy Discloses Attacks
On Jap Solomons Bases

WASHINGTON, March 25
(UP) Army flying fortresses
and Navy torpedo bombers
blasted the Jap held base of Ka

Editiner this year's Carolina scheduled for last weekend the
dance was postponed because ofMagazine proved a full-tim- e job

for the journalism major who
had to meet the difficulties of

Transfer students may also
be handled under the Summer
session's slate, with provisions
for completing one full year's
work in two subjects in the full

Plays To Highlight
Festival ScheduleMed Students

In ERC To End Barrett H. Clark, speaking on
"THe Theater as a Wartime Jpb"
at the Playmaker's twenty-fift-h

anniversary dinner last night,Spring Quarter
12 weeks.

Twenty CAA students will be
trained with full tuition charges
paid during the summer. They
will qualify as Pre-- f light Aero-

nautics teachers after success-
ful completion of the course. The

unavoidable difficulties.
Due to the impossibility of

contacting pre-m- et students they
will be unable to sign up for the,
dance. Coeds are asked to come
in groups from the dormitories
and meet the trainees in Graham
Memorial. One girl from each
group will be appointed by the
dormitory presidents to act as
hostess and to introduce coeds
and trainees.

Noting that this is the first
See DANCE, page 3

highlighted the first day's activA special war department bul

a war-reduc- ed budget and staff.
In 1942 he worked as Henry
Moll's associate editor on the
first combined Mag.

Meyer left for his home in At-

lanta where he will spend a few
days before reporting to Colum-

bia to begin training as a Naval
cadet. After the completion of
the five months training period,
he will receive his ensign's corn-Se- c

MEYER, page

letin received by Dr. W. D. Perry ities of the Carolina Dramatic
association's festival as dele-

gates to the festival anticipated
has revealed that all medical and
pre-medic- al students, including
veterinary and dentistry stu

hili in the northern Solomons and
then pounded a small enemy ship
with unobserved results, (the
Navy announced today.

Greek Government Head
Predicts Balkan Invasion

LONDON, March 25 (UP)
The Greek government has

transferred most of its opera-
tions to Cairo and is lengthening
its Army there in anticipation of
an Allied Balkan invasion which
Premier Emanuel J. Tsouderos
predicted would come this year
it was disclosed today.

Soviets Hit German Tanks
In Outer Area Of Smolensk

University may establish a sim-

ilar program without free tuition
in an effort to supply every stan

a busy program today.
Clark's address to the dele-

gates at the anniversary dinner
dents, who are members of the
Army Enlisted Reserve Corps dee SESSION, page 3fat Carolina Inn stressed the imwill be called between April 15

and June 30.
The release specified that such IRC Sends Delegates To Raleigh Conference

a ioWo; a iv ivtr. m. tor Elbert D. Thomas, of Utah, , destiny has placed on youth's

portance of the theater to the
morale of a nation at war. Profes-
sor E. H. Koch, Playmaker
founder, spoke in resp'onse to
salutations of Paul Green, Pul

students will be called "at the
end of the academic period which
terminates between April 15 and bers will leave the University to-- and Dr. Clyde Eagleton, profes: shoulders as makers of the world

of today."sor of international law at New
June 30, 1943." day for Raleigh to attend the

Twentieth Southeastern confer
itzer Prize Playwright. Dean
Robert B. House presided at the York university.

ERC members left m school Participants from eight southence of International Relationsdinner.
Senator Thomas's address,

scheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday,
following a formal banquet, will
view "America in the New

until April 2 must take the Army
clubs at Meredith College, it wasFollowing last night's propvnminntinri on that date. This ern states will engage in three

round-tabl- e discussions, topics,announced by president Eltongram, the delegates attended
World." Considered an expertof which have been designed tonot only includes medical ana

pre-medic- al students but also Edwards.productions of three new experi
cover the major problems of inDelegatesmental plays by the Playmakers.

"Fleas and Figs," "My World to ternational relations being "BriThe local delegates are Wes
on post-w- ar reconstruction, Dr.
Eagleton, who appeared on this
campus a few weeks ago under
CPU auspices, will air the prob

those who have not been called
.their previous de-

ferment
as a result of

in the fields of mathe tain and the U. S.," "The Farley Bagby, Buddy Cummings,Grieve" and "The Right and the

LONDON, Friday, March 26
( UP ) Soviet troops have cap-

tured a series of villages and
a strongly fortified German de-

fense point on the Smolensk
front, Russia reported today af-

ter mass tanks clashed into the
outer area of the Smolensk de-

fense positions and shock troops
fought their way into the suburbs
of the important Dorogobuvh sta-

tion.

Allied Planes Batter
Rabaul WithHeavy Attack

East," "The Western HemiLeft" were the productions pre Dick Jones, Clyde Rollins, Ern-
est Norwood and Edwards. Bag-- lems of the peace and the postsphere," "The Future Peace,"sented. war world under the heading
by and Rollins will present paThis morniner's session will "Europe," and "For What Do We

Fight?"pers on the topics "The Realign "The Forces Leading to Future
International Organization" atfeature addresses by Clark,

Williamment of National Boundaries andProff Koch, Lieutenant Brace
6:30 p.m. Friday.

matics, psychology, physics, or
chemistry.

Combined Dance
To Be Formal

Tonight's freshman - sopho-

more dance will be a formal af-

fair, according to a last minute
announcement from class

In extending his invitation toColonies after the War" and "InConning of Camp Lee and Fred
the Carolina IRC to participateternational Trade in the PostCrofts, a New York "publisher.

war World."
Limelight

This meeting of the college
groups affiliated with the Car-

negie endowment is sponsored
jointly by Meredith college and
Wake Forest.

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HDQ's,
in the conference, the president
of the southeastern clubs, Larry
Williams, spoke of the "heavy
burden and responsibility that

Australia. Friday, March 26

Clark's topic will be "The Thea-
ter as a Function of Life" and
Koch will speak on "The Theater

See CLARK, page U

Occupying the limelight on the
two-da- y program will be Sena- -(UP) Allied planes battering

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4
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